
We would like to welcome all of our newest dancers and

tumblers to the Empower family! Thank you for choosing

us, we are so excited to have you ! 

We are getting super excited for our showcase this year.

Seeing all of the dances and the growth of the dancers has

been such a reward as teachers. Keep practicing your

dances at home. If you need your music feel free to ask the

teacher to send it to you. 

In May we will be having our competition team auditions.

If your dancer is interested in moving into that direction

we invite you to our new parent team meeting on the 24th

of May. The meeting will be held at our studio. ( 7pm ).If

you or your dancer have any questions, please ask your

dance teacher or call 801-414-4062. 

Fun Tip: Have your dancer practice their facials in the

mirror several times a week, while listening to the music! 

TUMBLING NEWS:

Please make a note that the tumbling showcase will be in

May. Location, date and times will be announced soon.

PRACTICE PRACTICE PRACTICE!!

Keep filling up your star charts!

Please have your child use the restroom prior to coming to

class, and masks still need to be worn .  

If your child is ill or quarantined, please feel free to utilize

our online classes. On our main page, click on the "Rec

Classes" tab, from there choose either " Online Classes" or

"Online Tumbling". Find a class that is suitable for your

dancer/tumbler and enjoy!

Dance News: 

EMPOWER
Recreation/Tumbling

APRIL
1ST-2ND SPRING BREAK-
STUDIO CLOSED.            
 (MARCH 29TH-APRIL
2ND)
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15TH- RECITAL

 17TH-18TH REC CLASS
PICTURES ( TIMES TBA)
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24TH- NEW PARENT
TEAM MEETING FOR
COMP PROGRAM

25TH-26TH- AUDITIONS
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